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Il Grafts Darling
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ATTCTIOX SALES.SS

5» -SR.-te s&S tfife1“&
dull ffwttfn 80c to 81c. Corn rj- Xu “oST exerts M.OU0. «1.» WOOD
futures, 48,000 ipot, spots higher, quiet, «srçe.

Outs receipts itt.ott), ««tas 845,003 future*. 111,000 
spot, spot, tinner; options quiet; Majr ÜOo, June

stL as&srfs mm
southern 14c, western 15%c to 16c.___________

three cars of No. 2 regular waa offered at 60c. In 
store at Fort William, storage paid, with 48c bid. 
No. 8 northern tv arrive at North Bay waa offer
ed at 80c, with 8So bid.

Oats—Steady; ■■■
and 29c outside.

TO STOP THE CHEUNG OF GUM. 46August
Flower”

THE mart
a ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE
Valuable Freehold Property

«

mixed quoted at 826 on track
Would like to See ■ Prohibitive Aet- 

Aleo Agulnet Cleeret ameklog- 
t’.eutrol Bank Cases.

The action of W. B. Towels sgslnst David 
Blain most go to trial In Its present state. Mr. 
Winchester yesterday dismissed the motion to 
add tho Outrai Bank and George It. Hogeboom 
aa third parties.

aii~ m. Brady and her husband, William 
Brady, are suing the City of Toronto for *1500 
damages to Mrs. Brady, caused by an alleged

LAWN
ROLLERS
BICE LEWIS & SON

*t
■/

3, NEW PRINTS FOR
SUMMER TRADE

S3UN
There is a gentle- 

Dyspepsla. man at Malden-on- 
the-Hudson, N. Y., 

named Captain A. G. Pareis, who 
has written us a letter in which it 
is evident that he has made up his 
mind concerning some things, and 
this is what he says:

" I have used your preparation 
called August Flower in my family 
for seven or eight years. It is con
stantly in my house, and we consider 
it the best remedy for Indigestion, 

1 { and Constipation we 
Indigestion, have ever used or 

known. My wife is 
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at 
times suffers very much after eating. 
The August Flower, however, re
lieves the difficulty. My wife fre
quently says tome when I am going 

to town, ‘We are out 
Constipation of August Flower, 

and I think you had 
better get another bottle. ’ I am also 
troubled with Indigestion, and when
ever I am, I take one or two tea- 
Bpoonfuls before eating, for a day or 
two. and all trouble is removed.” &

Lansdowne - avenue, Toronto
Is1Under end by virtue of tho power of «le con

tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the Urne of sale, there will be olfered 
for sale by public auction at The Mart. 5, King- 
street ea»t, on Saturday, the 28th day of May. 
ISM, at twelve o'clock noon, the following pro
perty lù the city of Toronto (Parkdale). des
cribed ae Lots 89. 80 and "U" according top'au 
No. 444. having a frontage of over 800 feet on the 
east side of Lnntsduwue-avemie and of about 150 
feet on the railway tracks, on which stand cer
tain small buildings now or lately used as dwell- 
logs and known ua numbers 196, 197, 208, 205 and 
207 Lansdowne-avenue.

This property is very desirable for a coal and 
wood or nimber yard or for manufacturing
Plïe property will be offered in one parcel sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, and 
as to the balance the terms will be made easy to 
suit purchaser.

The other terms an- 
ade known uty the t

tion for an interim injunction retraining the 
defendant from manufacturing 
chewing gum known « "Mexican .Fruit Cbewtag 
Gem." whereby the plaintiffs allege an Infrlnge- 

t of trade marks regtateredTjv them awl 
known « “Mexican Fruit" and "Tutti FYutti. 
The court wes averse to hearing the appeal as 
the plaintiffs should have taken their action to 
trial but finally decided t* do so. Mr. Jutite® 
Osier «id he hoped to live to see an act prohibit- 
in* the chewing of gum and felt encouraged by 
the recent act against the use of cigarets. The 
Chief Justice expressed himself as concurring 
In this wish and remarked that it waa difficult to 
•ay which was the more pernicious, the gam
^ra^^Vs-ofetiof cases for 

the Court of Appeal yesterday, but was with
drawn, Garbutt having consented to return to

Liquidator Lye made an application to the 
master in ordinary yesterday for increased re
muneration for his time and labor in payingjmt 
the dividends of the Central Bank, but the 
ter dismissed the application, holding th 
judgment on the former application 
creased remuneration covered this point.

The appeal in the ease of Frost v The City of 
Toronto to the Common Pleas Divisional CW* 
was dismissed. The trial judge dismissed the

CAn application was made to the Common Plea» 
Divisional Court to quash the conviction 
against John Stone for supplying adul
terated milk to a cheese factory. The 
milk was slightly sour rod Stone ■ 
wife put In a little salt to sweeten it beforesend-

S3on the ground that it was not within the power or 
the Dominion to pass auch an act. The magis
trate who tried the case was an officer of the 
Eastern Ontario Dairymen'» Association, and 
consequently, it was contended, an interested 
party, and should not have tried the case. The 
parties reside near Cobourg. Judgment was re

»*Ao appeal -was argued before U» Queen’* 
tench Divisional Court iu the action of Molsons 
Bank v. Cochrane to set aside the order allowing 

plaintiff to sign immediate judgment against 
defendant Jackson, but was dismissed with

We have just opened put a large 
shipment of the latest Ndvelties and 
Colorings, including Indigos, Black and 
Whites,Grey Effects,Cardinal Grounds, 
Dark Clarets, Cream Grounds, and 
Shirting Styles for Blouses; also Navy 
arid Turkey Red Drillettes, Turkey and 
White and Turkey and Black Drillettes.

(Limited)

King & Victoria-sts. - Toronto

1
V"‘'>4hr

131008 are selling at 1(M to lie. Butter 11 to 14c.SL as «««KMaSa
lO^c to lie. Consignments of above solicited. 
We have for salenTl the above: also German 
cured hamsaud bacon. Lard, pure honey, choice
rftv «K ass f5vSys@'^5
order. J. F. Young * Co., Produce Commie- 
siouers, 74 Front-street Bust, Toronto. «40

0 «T. LAWXSMCE MAXXET.
Receipt, of country produce on the market to

day were light and prices rentals generally un-
’C*Eggs—Demand fair and prices steady at 12c

d°Butter—Plentiful: pound roll».16c to 18c; large 
roll*. 18c; tubs, crock, and pall», ldc tollic.

Poultry—Quiet and price, lower. We quote: 
Turkey,, 18c to 14c: geese, 9c; chicken», 65c to 
80o: duck*. 60c to SI.

Vegetables—Quiet. 1A 
85c per beg; carrots an 
onions, 30c per peck; cabbage, 25c to 40c per 
dozen; celery, 50c to 75cper dozen: potatoes. 35c 
per bag: apples. 15c to 25c a peck ; red cabbage, 
13c a head; squash. 10c to 80c each; horse 
radishes. 15c a bunch: parsnip*, 20c a peqk; 
green mint, 50c per dozen; citrons, 13c apiece, 
leeks, 5c per bunch: oyster plant. 5c per bunch, 
artichoke, 30c to 40c a pock. $1 per bug; radishes, 
10c a bunch ; rhubarb. 7c to 10c a bunchi lettuce. 
8c a bunch ; green onions, 25c per dozen bunches,

A POSTAL CARD____ _
WILL REACH US <

Ai.K and FOliTKU (bvttér than drugs) 
Delivered —81.60. PER fcRG—

SPADIX A BREWERY,
I,

REMOVAL NOTICE.KENSINGTON-AYE..Tel. 1.163.
d condition, of «le will be 
ime of sale or can be had

e quote: Turnip*. 80c to 
nd boats, 65c per bag:

M0

R. K. SPROULE. 

Real Estate and Loan Broker,

ha, removed to Room 6 Richmond Chambers,
m RICHMOND-STREET WEST.,

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuation, in the Chicago grain an» produce 

markets, as received by John J. Dixon £ Co., 
follows:

WHEAT UNCHANGED. fr
FERGUSON & O’BRIAN.

15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

264635
The Chicago Market Waâ n Weather 

Affair-Local and General Market 
Quota* loue— Failures.

Wednesday Evening, May 18. 
Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 

aggregated 113 shares.

Consols are cabled 97H Tor money and ac
count.

Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago to
morrow, 81,000.

Hogs received in Chicago to-day 28,000. Pros
pects steady. i /

Receipts of cattle in Chicago to-day, 11,000. 
Prospects steady.

In Chicago to-day July ‘wheat was quoted at 
the dose at 80%c.

Grand Trunk firsts closed at 6C$$ and seconds
•t4H.

New York exports to-day: Flour 8494 bUs and 
16.8C6 fecks, wheat 267,500 bush, corn 54,000bush, 
oats lio bush.

Wyld, Grasett & DarlingToronto, Cth May, 1892.b-

THE MART
mortegageshsaleSPECIAL LINEN SALE!

Jmas- 
at his 

for in-
evf

BRITISH, Op'it’g Hlg'st L’w’st Clo’ng

AMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN

STOCKS

to»51
to
55

68
ert=SS.
Oats—July.......................

'•'Mopt.......................

Lard—July................ .......

s. RibS-Suiy; : :v.'.v :—
" -S.pt.....................

Ml* OF
toT HOUSES

On Saurln-street In City of 

Toronto.

.s*
» 9*1

,8*
W. A. MURRAY & CO.9

y n
I 27ICEEL BUOYANT V

6 30 
6 45

27 
ti 42

G— BOUGHT AND SOLD — iSid
6ALEXANDER & FERGUS80N, 5 80 

5 92 1 to
Have just purchased an Irish manufacturer’s stock of Double 
Damask Table Cloths and Napkins (slightly damaged) at a dis
count of 37 1-2 per cent, from their list price, and will offer the 
entire lot retail at very tittle over one-half the regular prices.

rare opportunity for laying In a stock of Genuine 
nask Table Linens at mere nominal prices. The 

5 yards long, lovely designs. Also 500 
k Towels from $2 a dozen, really worth

Bank of Commerce Building.

RECEIPTS OP PRODUCE.

leather 
190, hay

cheMe iïboxea eggi 53 boxe», cattle IS," swine 40, 
horses 3.

H. P. WYATT, Under powers of sale contained In two certain 
mortgages, there will be sold together or 
separately on

Member Toronto Stock Exchange
MOXEY TO LOAN.'------ “Am happy to say that

results so far are as sa
tisfactory as I could ex- 
Ipect, indeed much more 
I so than I did expect. I 
am enjoying excellent 

— . health, appetite good,
™----- sleep sweet and refresh

ing, gaining flesh ; am less nervous than 
I have been for years: feel bri' ht and 
bony ant •* * It is almost miracu
lous, making a youn man out of -neol 
seventy, for that is just what vour treat
ment is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know in as modest a way aa 
we can get at it.”

The above is No. 64 in a collection of 
over 3,000 similar letters on file in our 
office. Wo have a

This Is a 
Double Damask 
cloths are from 2 to
dozen Pure Linen Hue _.
double the money. Housekeepers and Hotel Proprietors will 

. save money by Investing in their Linens at

Telephone 2388 Saturday, May 21, 1892,SSSSSS* Eirilr ^
Canadian Pacific: Wheat 666 bushels, Indian 
620 bushels, flour 297 bags, batter 42 pack

15 Leader-lane.
tiosslp From Chicago.

Kennett, Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: On
at 12 o’clock, noon, at the auctiop rooms of 
Oliver. Coate & Co., 57 King-street east, in the 
City of Toronto, two recently built dwelling 
houses on the north side of Saurin-street in the 
city of Toronto, beiqg street numbers 88 and 40, 

BÇ ana comprising lots 8, 9, 10 and 11 on Plan 1018. 
of The mortgagee may be seen and further Infor

mation obtained on application to the Vendors’ 
Solicitors. The property will be sold free from 
Incumbrance ana subject to reserve bid. ^

Terms—One-tenth of the purchase money to- 
be paid dowu st the time or sale and another 
tenth within twenty days thereafter and the 
balance to be paid in cash or secured by first 
mortgage at 7 per cent, from the day of sale, at 
the option of the purchaser or purchasers. For 
further particulars apply to

LEFROY & BOULTON,

HcohBlain.J. F. Kby. nett, HOpKlDS VU. W Xi. vuvumu. vu
irb yesterday July sold at SO^u ou report 

ukase would be removed June 1. 
iDlen.ented with news of u heavy 

grain trade. The 
■imation of the

the curb y est 
that Russian 
This w 
failure

MARMALADE
KHW

i he
the as suppieii.' 

in England“mt Justice Robertson mad. an order for the 
winding up of the Gurd-Braudon Manufacturing 
Company, with reference to the master in ordi
nary The company manufactures wooden ware,

morn in 
removal 

wheat exports, and London 
Liver-

papers contain no intimation 
the ukase prohibiting 
tables deny any failure in grain trade, 
pool reports a failure there, but no name Is given, 
which is an indication that it also is a eahard 
circulated to depress values. It Is evident that 
foreigners, while taking our wheat freely, are 
working industriously to depress values. To 
tbia end bogus, bearish news is :boing constantly 
set afloat from that quarter. The world’s ship
ments yesterday were over-stated more than 
2,000,000, whether purposely or not. Crop out
look is crowing more serious. Great damage has 

the winter wheat, possibly millions 
of acres being under water, while 
in tho Northwest our correspondent says that 
not over 43 per cent, of the contemplated average 
has been sown in North Dakota, Northern Minne
sota and what is more it cannot be seeded this 

great reduction of the 
crop, probably 50,000,000 to 75,000,000, and it will 
soon be recognized as a national calamity. Corn 
and oats—Many traders remember sharp break 
that followed a day’s sunshine. They ai 
short in anticipation of another break, but the 
lands are in such a condition that they cohld 
hardly be planted for ten days or two weeks un
der any circumstances and it is probable that 
fresh storms will occur in the meantime. Pro
visions have shown rather more strength, 
the demand has been light and nothing but, 
strength in corn apparently sustains the market.

Walker & Co. to John J. Dixon & Co.: Wheat 
ear.y was weak and lower, but the. .close shows 
more firmness, with light trade. The cables 
were weak and depressed and a penny lower. 
Signal service predicts fine weather. The map 
this morning showed big rains <dl over the 
wheat belt. New York clearances were verv 
large. The local crowd and scalping was bearish 
early and sold freely, the buying orders around 
80Wc absorbing their offerings, and on the former 
trying to cover shorts advanced market ><0 
which Is considered fair but 
times. With finer 
in trade do not

MONEY TO LOAN W. A MURRAY & CO.’S.KEILLER'S,
BATCER’S,

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S.

Wholesale
Grocers,

Front and Scott-sts., Toronto. Ont 24C

Î
baby carriages, etc.

6 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA «Ss CO.

brokbbb,

k^°trsatnrceee.t mail building

17,19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 Klag-st. and 12 and 14 Colborne-at., Toronto.A HOUSE DIVIDED, t
EBY, BLAIN & CO., «Workers in the Cause ot Charity Show 

A Secretary to the New 
Commleston.

The Charities Commission held their first 
meeting of the year in the Mayor’s office. 
There were present Mesdames Shorties and 
Paterson, Professor Goldwin Smith, W. H. 
Howland, Rev. John Gillespie: , B. Pell,
Edward Taylor, the Mayor, Aid. Sa under» 
nod Lamb.

The commission was appointed last year 
tyjjx-Mayor Clarke for the purpose of en
quiring into and arresting the growth of the 
pauper and mendicant class. The commis
sion is composed of officers of the various 
charities and three aldermen.

Mr. Goldwin Smith was appointed chair-

Headquarters For Gas Stoves.246. Jealous!
>

Vendors’ Solicitors,
68 Yonge-street, Toronto.LOdAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Business on the local stock market was dull 
again to-day. The only transactions in bank 
stocks were 6 shaves Of Dominioii at 204 and 1 of 
Hamilton at 176. Farmers’ Loan and Savings 
was higher, selling at 123)4 for 9 shaves, and 
Cauudu Northwest Land was firm. 50 shares sell
ing at 74)*. Commercial Cable Is steady, selling 
at 156)6 for 50 shares, (juotutions

been done Now is the time ]tp- pur
chase one of our Gas 
Cooking Stoves; guaran
teed to heat the water for 
Bath quicker and cheaper 
than any other. The only 
properly-constructed Gas' 
Stove in the 
Guaranteed not to ex
plode.

Dated April 27, 1892.BEER BOBU’S REPORT.

we«J. MTS
and corn weaker. Mark Laee—Wheatesrs.
off coast. 87s. was 87» Sd; present and following 

la a. a r.x. month 36», was 36s; do. Chilian, off coast, 85» M, 
* - —N was 85s 9d: present and following month flos. was

Ask’d. Bid Ask’d. Bid 85s; do. Walla, off coast, 85e Od» was 86s M; pre- 
----------------------- — sent and following month 35a, was 35*. / reach
® SL

' Mi......... aji" demand; No. 1 Cal. 7s 5d, unchanged; American
153 Î4S 15» Iti red winter 6, lO^d, t*d cheaper; Indian ,s 2d,
8» 137 186 . 136hi unchanged: spring 6s 9d, Hd cheaper; flour Ms,

:l;4t 166 167 ’ ... unchanged; corn 4s 6%d, i4a dearer; pee»5.9d,
X6 Rj 265 263 unchanged.
i-1 ru Latest, 4.30 p.m.—Liverpool futures^-Wheat

•“ 171 *2 steady, corn firmer; No. 2 red winter 6s 8)4d May.
»iS2iR%'r.r.7:r: ;«m .iLu* S» £ M Wj&S l&d jiSTlU”*
UtSSnSSeati1.™"".:,:".:: IjiM is:.i4 1SUS Septtmbor.’ October and Notember. Veri» -
tiumlulenfelecrspU................ 00 W mu W Wheat and flour qniet: wheel 34f 40c. .os Ml
SSî-ESth.» *»•«:::::£* %■* m &^ Jg}^SS'£Si£%8i

v8t-oitajwffi'^kiS7- ^ -S country marlcetsquiet, perhap.lower.

BS®E—B|.iSlB, $300.000 TO LOAN
»hj.CCtoi4Un L*invMt; l|5k < At 5!^. 0 and Ot, per cent, on Real Estate
B. A Load Association................. i juH. Security in sums to suit. Second mortgages pur-
csn. Luiided National luvt, Co 135 1» ...................  chased Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.
Canada 1 ermauent........................... ••••

•• 50 per cent.......: .t 1W ..............

Positive Cure ! Bï CHAS. M. HEN1ERSIN &G0.season. This means a

219 and 221 Yonge-st.For LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY: 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and StrenitiAèn WEAK, 
UNDEVELOPED OHGAN tfv*AÎ» D 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TREATMENT—Bene
fits in a day. Men testify from 50 States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

i
STOCKS.

DON’T FAIL TO ATTENDMontreal........ .

SS55v.:.v.v.v.
SSKy.-1:::
Comm crev...........

ESep
Hamilton ........

n
hut THE GREAT

mMr. Gillespie said he had been censured for 
tr ‘ating the commission with scant courtesy, 
but such was not the essèï He thought the 
commission bad not shown much regard tor 
the House ot Industry. This institution had 
been carried on for 40 years and bad done 
good work. Their business had been con
ducted free ot charge, and was the only pub
lic charitable institution ot its class in the 
city. The parties who had asked for the ap
pointment of this commission had done the
Houie ot Industry great harm, and unkind
remarks had been made against the manage-
mMr Smith said anything he had said was 
earned by the introduction ot clauses in 
the report of the House of Industry that 
were untrue, aid that the commission was 
appointed, not in hostility to that institu
tion. but to see that charity waa dispensed
^Mn GKUespie^fortiBer said that If any step, 
were taken to place the home under the con
trol of the commission the management 
would withdraw and the city would then see 
what a burden it was to look after these
*>e2n?8mith again assured Mr. Gillespie that 
the commission was not hostile to the House 
of Industry.

Mr. Howland was in favor of the commis
sion but thought it would be bad judgment 
to interfere with the House ot Industry,

Mr. Edward Taylor was then appointed 
secretary ot tip Charities Commission.

eAUCTION SALE market. 11rliSSS

—OF —

RICH AND COSTLY 
Household Furniture, Pianos, 

Carpets, Etc.,
THAT TAKES PLACE

Co
COERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO. N.Y
tTORONTO CAS STOVE & SUPPLY GO.8

203 YONGE-STREET.Telephone 1432.■d fair bulge for these dull 
neathér and no improvement 

do not see how prices can advance
_____ Com weather was bad this morning and
pieces were some higher, but signal service pre
dicted some improvement and market gradually 
sagged off. The receipts were moderate. The 
receipts of hogs were about as estimated and 
prices were 6c higher at the stock yards. Pro
visions opened firm and higher, with light offer
ings and fairly good demand, 
been a little larger to-day. and the m 
firm. Ryan was the principal seller, 
general crowd, including the local scalpers, were 
ou the buying side. The indications would point 
to more activity and better prices. .

WUhTry

BOTT’S 
Pure Malt 

STOUT

Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH HI1EÏ

COAL

WM.A. LEE &, SONB Tills DayCentral Canada Lvatt 
Consolidated Land & Inv. Co. 
Uom. fcuvluu* dbLonn
Former»’ !.. * 6.............. ..
Freehold Loan * Saving*.......

................................ ttp.c....

K„ i GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Ce

Office: lO Adelalde-»t. E. 
Telephones 592 & 2075.

The trade has 
market was 

principal seaer, while the 
ug the local scalpers.

\
:::: S

AT 11 O’CLOCK, AT IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATÊD7^mHuron A Erl» L. A S

Imperial L. A Invest 
Lon. A Can. L. A A...
London & Ontario 
North of 8cotlundCnn.Mort.Co
Ontario Loan A Deb..........

cw *ock ..
'evple’s Loan 

Iteul Estate Loan * Den. Co...
Toronto fcavlngs * Loan.........
Union Loan * Saving#...... ...
........ ••■••••• ACW
Western Canada L. A S...........

“ “ 25 par cent....

6
To»P c.

219 and 221 Yonge-st.S'1,6
160 151 ENGLISH CAPITAL246ISO

121
To Lend at 5 and 6 per cent.

HUME BROWNE & FITZGERALD,
Financial and Investment Agents, 

Correspondents In London, Edin
burgh and Glasgow.

Money advanced to build, Inter
est reduced. Mortgages and Securi
ties purchased.
Room

LIVERPOOL MA REST.
C. M. HENDERSON & CO

auctioneers.

Liverpool, May 18. — Wheat duU, demand

wfiBSSSBtRB
5s 7d. Pork, 69s 6d. Lerd, 898 9d. Bacon, 

84s; light, 84s 6d. Cheese, white 58s;

06WSOO BARLEY MARKET.
Osweoo, May 18,-Market unchanged, prices 

noraiual. No receipts or shipments. Canal 
freights 2%c to New York.

MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.
Milwaukee. May 18.-May WAfi, July T9«e.

'HP
Ml
173

r

Peas, 
heavy, 
colored 55s.

MORTGAGE SALE
- OF -

VALUABLE HOUSE PROPERTY;

Sold By t Transactions: Forenoon-Dominion. 5 at 264; 
Hamilton, 1 at 176: Farmers' Loan and Sayings. 
9 at 123Î*. Afternoon—Canada Northwest Laud 
Co.. SO, ;jd at 74H; Commercial Cable Co* 60 at 
166>t _____________________ _

)
Michie & Co., 5i and 7 King- 
street west; T. H. George, 699 
Yonge-street; John Woods, 307 

Dundas-street; Coles & Mc
Arthur, 406 Queen-street west; 
Henry Barron, corner Euclid- 

avenue

Positively the Very Best in the ’ 
Market.

Relations of Physicians and Agents.
Editor World: In looking over yester

day’s World I aee n letter from Mr. Me- 
Murtry ot the Mutual Reserve Fund A»»ocia- 
tion. I would like to ask, w»s the appli
cant In the Tnckaberry ease canvassed for 
insurance by the Mutual Reserve agent be
fore insuring, or did he apply to the com
pany himself t Did he irrite the application 
himself, or was it written by the agent (re
ceiving a commission if accepted) f And, if 
the latter, was the whole contract read to 
the man?

Who was their medical officer who ex
amined the applicant) Did that medical 
officer classify him a first-class risk?

Was the medical officer who examined 
him appointed by the company or by the 
agent! And are the agents of the company 
allowed to dismiss a medical officer or change 
examiners when it suits themt For .a 
medical officer who is under the wing of an 
agent receiving commission on. work that goes 
through has often to stretch hi, conscience 
if he ia bard up.

In this care who paid the medical ex
aminer—the applicant, the agent or the 
company! *

On receipt of the application did not the 
company make private enquiry regarding 
the man through “enquiring agencies” as 
well as from private friends mentioned in 
the application? What was their report!
■ I have, Mr. Editor, some|expenence of life 
agents paid by commission and would advise 
every man taking insurance to write his own 
application, or at least read every word of 
it before signing, which not one in a thou
sand do. M. D,

Telephone 
No. 5US.

I'-’ Manning Arcade,
• King-street. | Being Houses Xos. 85 and 87 on Northcote- 

svenue, In the City of Toronto.
Pursuant to the power of sale contained in two 

certain mortgages, which will be produced attbe 
time of sale, there will bi offered for'sale by Pub- 
lie Auction on Thursday, May 86tb. 1892, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, at Oliver, Coate * Co. * 
Auction Rooms, No. 57 King-street east, in the 
City of Toronto, all and singular those certain 
parcels or tracts of land and premises sltuate,lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, being composwi 
of parts of Lot No. 118 on the east side of North- 
cote-avenue, according to registered plan No.Jkxi.

ng a subdivision of part of park lot No. 27 in 
,_j City of Toronto, having a frontage ot 82 ft. 8 
In., more or less, on Northcote-avenue, by a mean 
depth of 120 ft. 6 in., more or less, to a lane. On 
the lands there are erected two bricK houses con
taining 9 rooms, baths, etc., etc., Nos. U5 and 87. 
Northcote»avenue. Terms easy. For further 
particulars and conditions ^

Traders’ Bank Chambers,
63 Yonge-strv-ct, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 18th May, 1892. 462
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JOHN J. DIXON & CO v

Guff From Gotham.
Henry Allen to John J. Dixon & Co.: Many 

conspicuous stocks were under attack to-day. 
The street had n jag of depressing rumors. From 
Boston has come a bonded debt of $20,<kX),(J00.and 

Pacific insiders have openly said that, 
though for long pull Union Pacific will be profit
able, they do not think can advise friends to load 
up with stocks at 
himself does not

THE BEST I® THE? CHEAPESTSTOCK BROKERS 
Canada Life Assurance Building. 

Stocks. Bonds. Grain and Provisions bought
and Arthur; William ’’rrivut/vioratoKewŸüî'and Chicago. 

Mara, 282 Queen-street west. Fh<M>B f1-. ------------------------------------------

TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.
Toledo. Mar 18.-May 93d. JunetSSHOi July 

84H«, Aug. S«6c.
We also furnish only the best grade» of soft ooal for grete use. in 

•team producing coal we handle exclusively the unexcelled Ibrande 
known ae Reynoldsvllle, Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Beet quality 
of Beeoh and Maple and Pine Wood elweye on hand.

General office» end dock» Eeolenade East, foot of Churoh-et. Tele
phone No. ia Up-town office No. lO Klng-et. East. Telephone No. lose 
Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-etreets, Telephone No, 3623* 
Branch office No.728 Yonge-street. Yerd and office-1069 Queen-street 
west, near subway. V

UnionDETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
Detroit, May 18.-May 90)*c, July 83)*c, Aug. 

83fic. _____________ _

Tele- I
; present prices, while Mr.Gould

___ know whut has got to be done
with the property.or bow, if at all, a reoelvershlp 
con be avoided. The ease iu money is ignored by 
everybody who talks on the bear side. Low inter
est rate, they say. signifies only that the public 
sees no prospect or using funds profitably in 
Wall-street. As a matter of fact all the natural 
conditions continue on the bull side. The one 
bear possibility is that in the aggressive and per
sistent raids the hear crowd may be able to un
cover stop orders of consequence enough to 
make something of a smash. At present there is 
no Indication of fear and trembling on the part of

MOXTOtAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
^Montreal, May Montreal, ex-dlv., 2CÏ

219)4; Ontario, xd., 115 and 118)4: and 
Molsons, 105 and 100; Merchants', xd.. 153 and 
145; Commerce, ex-dlv., 139 and 180)4; Montreal 
Telegrarb, 14<«j and 140; Rich. & unt., 74)4 and 
74;N.W. Lond. 80 and 72: Cab- Pacific. 89 and 
88)4; Com. Cable, 150% and 156; Bell Telephone 
Co" ICO and 188.

Transactions: Forenoon—C.P.R.. 150 at 89. 
.50 nt 8M44; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 129, 135 at 180; 
Cable, 50 at 156)4. Afternoon—Montreal Tele
graph. 105 ut 140)4: Uns, 0 at 308)4: Montreal 
Cotton, 25 at 129)4, 10 at 130; Cable, 26 
100 at 150)4.

MONEY TO LOAN“PINS.” M
the

TRUST FUNDS. *- tiw»

And have your laun
dry go to the

wfwr'iffsfffffffffr
No CommissionLowest Rates.

Charged to Borrowers, nor Paid to TELEPHONE TO 1127*
(This size is registered)S' •

Agents. Apply direct. Once With Us 
Always With Us.

Head Office and Works;

67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. West

PARISIAN“EL PADRE” THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, the real owners of stocks.at 150*4.
Board of Trade Building, 

Toronto.
H.B ESTATELOR NE PARK 248PIX8. 210

MONEY TO LOAN OT

HARRY WEBBST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
St. Louis, May 18.-May 86!*:, Jime 8ï)te, 

July 79V4c, Aug. 7SM=-
COTTAGES TO RENT.Every Genuine El Padre Pin 

Cigar has a gold embossed band 
around it with the name printed 
thereon—

At Lowest Rates. 2461 nrDULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
Duluth. May l9.-No. 1 hard. May 83)4c, July 

80c. No. 1 Northern, May 81c, July 82>4c.
OIL MARKET.

Tho following fluctuations are quoted by R.
COiLraCiTY. May 18 — Opened 56%c, lowest 65%c, 
highest 56%c, closing 50c.

FRED. ROPER, 

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
Telephone 1714. 2 Toronto-street

/.
jfOHN STARK & CO Pursuant to the order of the inspectors of this 

estate, the following securities will bo offered for 
sale by public auction at the auction room of
Messrs. OLIVER, COATE & CO.

4

EL PADRE 26 TORONTO-STfcEET i
' ronKiQN Exchange.

Local rates'reported Dy H.T. Wyatt:
liK'nVEXN BANKS. 

Counter. JhtperM. Seller».

spSWS'i*
iy.ONReceipt* nod Shipments.

Receipts wheat in Duluth 21,000 bush, ship
ments 17,000.

Receipts wheat in Detroit 16,003 bush, ship
ments 25,000.

Receipts and shipments in Toledo: Wheat 
17,000 and 22,000 bushels.com 13.000 and 44,000.

Receipts and shipme 
10,500 and 19,100 bbts., 
bush, corn 2000 and 1000, oat* 12,000 
rye 2000 and 1000, barley 4000 and 2000.

Receipts and shipments in Chicago: Flour 
16,549 and 8106 bbls: wheat. 61,000 and 248,000 
bush; corn, 220,000 and"83,000; oats, 194,000 and 
95,000; rye, 8000 and 28,000: barley, 19,000 ami 
30,000: pork, 300 and 1773; laid, 200,050 and

i M THURSDAY, MAY 26
AT 12 O’CLOCK.

340 shares C$50). Mead Electric Co.
40 “ (*100), Ontario Folding Gate Co.

^00 “ ($10), Heron Bay Mining Co.
»«• ™.ttde Vj£'e wSTmoubuSd Ry. Co., $,500.

12 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

PINTS. COTTON MARKET.
The following fluctuations on the -New York

ass ,5S6irn(f,ÿjE5sS£j& 55&IÏS towï? I:-"’. birbratSV w:
closing $7.50. ______ ________________________ _

is J parBefore and After.
Looks, Ohio. U.S.A., Nov. 23, 1891.—“I 

have received the greatest benefit from the 
use of Diamond Vera-Cura, having for years 
suffered from indigestion and nervous pros
tration. Before using it I was unable to 
reach my home, two blocks distant, without 
the aid of an attendant. I now rest well at 
night and pronounce Diamond Vera-Cura a 
great panacea for anyone in the condition I 
was in. FffttDlXAND F. Rempel.” At drug- 

* 25 cents.

Exceptionally Fine, Mild, 
Sweet and Mellow. KA'l’KS IN NRW YORK. 

J’osted. nts in Milwaukee: Flour 
wheat receipts 31.000 

and 1000,I 4.80*4 
14.87k

Sterling0>days.......... I 4.37
du demain!..........i 4-88»4______

Hank ot England rate—2 per cent.
Come and lee our Fine Hand

made Carriages at these, prices: 
Handsome Kensington’s at...
Superb Lennux Traps at.........
Best Leather Top Buggy In the country 130.00

S. DAVIS & SONS, Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto

Money to loan in sums of $100 to $5000 on first 
mortgage security.

....$12500 
.... 150.00

46618 ' SEE•y •• /imoney Market.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day was % per cent. • s
Money was unchanged in New York St 2 per 

cent.

SasliiStone, Sand and Bricks
~7^

Broken Stone for concrete or m 
ner cubic yard delirerad. band 
also supplied and delirercd at lowest rates. 

Telephones 5139 and 1030. ^ W, GODSON.

edMONTREAL.
/744,966. CALL and SEE our ,Immense Stock of

carriages

Of all description*, before purchasing else
where.

63&6S ADELAIDE-ST. WEST
N« xt Door to driuKfs Sole Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR.

«
gists or sent on receipt of price 
Address E. A. Wilson, Toronto.

the. Port and the Fort.
Mayor Rattan of Port Arthur arrived In To

ronto and with his solicitor, J. R. Roef, arranged 
to see Hon. J. M. Gibsob yesterday morning re
garding the terms of the right of way the Port 
Arthur Electric Railway seeks to enable it to 
carry cut Tts desire to extend its line into and 

^ through the street* of Fort William, as was- 
authorized by the Provincial Assembly. A depu
tation of Port William people is expected to op
pose the application.

acadom $1.C5 
and BricksMONTREAL LOTS!THE ONLY CUREA&

For Nerroa* Prostration, Nerr-^r Vyx 
ou* an«l Physical DebilUy. Vital S' _ % S 
Exhaustion, Insomnia Pain in Æ 
tho Back,Cold Haude or VeeX.Æ f W
Dad Circulation, llluo LinesmSSS f 
under the lire»,Pimplei X\to the 
andallotherriurvoUHor^ FADED
Blood Diseases In cltn Æ check. But
er sex. They niaku y y ferera from
new healthy blood y J>avX Derangement 
restore the Nerv- of the Rervee,
du» System,y impure Blood or
and bring y ^^ç*y Pa*t Errors, should 
the reseatA nt once take DR. HOUR’S
?USH>.of JT Verve Tonic Pille, ifc#health w/cmiur» lu«rer. &V cents

y WSAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.

246
merchants

Who wish to savo money will find it to their 
advantage to send for my April price list before 
picing orders elsewhere.

SAMPLES MAILED UPON APPLICATION.
JAS. LUMBERS, Wholesale Grocer, Toronto.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANOE.
Fluctuations In Ne» York stock market'as re

ceived by John J. Dixon & Co., 'rare as follow»:

•-’4»
The Montreal Freehold Company offer building 

lots at ver/low prices on easy terms. Sales of 
real estate hi Montreal In March aggregated one 
million dollars. Call and get a map of Montre*}
and the TT&BWAHT.

24 King-street East.

\

GAS STOVES IN STOCKORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.— DURINO THE 
ot May, ldtti, until» clot, eui

Los’t Cls’gOt>’g H’gi.DKSUItIPTlUX.
1 mouth 

ai-e due as follows:34*
U>4»a

844k

Canada Southern 
Chicago Gas Trust.... 
Cleve..C’lu.dk Chi....
Del.., Lac dfc W.............
Erie...........i*...o. .

Lake Shore..........................
eou::::::::::

Nortlieru l'aciüc pref.............
North western............................

KSflfcSte-........
Luck island...........

*«66VL4
cue.

»it4 246 a.m p.m.
7.45 10.3U 
8.10 9.i0

SSI STREET MARKET.
Receipts ofgralnonthe street market to-day 

were fair and prices unchanged. Wheat steady, 
bushels of goose selling at 75c. White is 

quoted at 87e and spring at Sic. Oats unchang
ed, 800 bushels selling at,33c to 31c. One load of 
barley sold at 40e. There were about 25 loads of 
hay on the market, and sold at $14 to $16 for 
timothy and $11 to $12 for clover. Straw is in 
light supply, bein^ wanted at $1U to $11.

8*a* “THE JEWEL”
All Others.

.’40

AND OF THE BEST

COVERED AND OPEN 
BUGGIES,

G.T,E.Ajlt;>«iHH........... M

ti? ,8ffi06.-S

C.V.U..S .................... ...eeed^y 4AAi 11^ ^

«4 Business Embarrassments. 
A petition was presented 

Court to Justice Roberts

IX»

-15-4

574
3J'g*15*

,55 in the Chancery 
on by Frank E. Hodgios 

this afternoon and the winding-up order was 
made in the Gurd-Brandou Manufacturing Com
pany. The master-in-oi diuary was appointed to 
name the liquidator. The aFsets are placed at 
$56U0 and unsecured liabilities ot $4000, 
there is an amount of secured debts.

100 « Lead«Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Daudelion ; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They 
tain Root* and Herbs which have sped 
truly wonderful in their action on th< 
and bowels. Mr. E. ▲. Cairacross, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 

y for illlioimnees and Dérangement of the 
having used them myself for some time.”

Departmental Examinations.
The primary, Junior leaving and pass matricu

lation examinations begin on July 11. The 
senior leaving end honor matriculation examina
tions begin on July 80.

Candidates for any of these examination* 
must notify the inspector not later than May 24 
of their intention to present themselves for ex-

1S34*tt'SI em
bl

also con- 
ifle virtues 
e stomach

3S‘v£53W NOTE THATZ.UU12.16 
2.ÜU

6.45 4.UÜ 10JO iUU 
1V.UÜ 
p.m.

6.45 12.1U

e.uuG.W.R................. ....... ». ^ Wagons of all kinds. Ws have two Second
hand Grocer»’ Wagons, run but a short time, 
refitted end painted good as -new, will be 
sold cheap for cosh. One Second-hand 

Skein Wagon, tire, at halt price.

while11**iso
5

120
13MOBB’S IRLEDICTNE CO., 

SAN FKANCISCO or CHICAGO.
7 :m

^ 882*4 8214 81 
78H 784s 77N
96 934, 92*

42fc 4*
92H US*1" 9244

-, IU Keith & Fitzsimons,ROBERT COCHRAN E. R. C. CLARKSON77% ■Jn. p.m 
0JM 6.45 

4.00 lV.3UUp.m 
1U.UU

UÂ Western States., re | i5iuu

English mails dose on Mondays and Thursdays 
at 4 ana 10 p.m. and on Saturdays at « p.m. The 
following are the dates of English mails lor 
May: 2. 3, 5, 7. 9, 12, 14, 16, 19. 21. 23, 26. 28, 3U.

N.B.—There are Branch Post Offices in every 
«art of tne city. Residents of escu district 
should transact their tiavings Bank and Money 
Order Business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Post Office.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT
mass

St. Paul...,............
^.•neæ*Br?o.::
SSBSBBfc-::.:.

a.m.9VUMember ut 'Jorouto Stock Kachauge.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade sod New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Baerd cl Trade

"I42to UAH. Y....SSH SW 111 King-street Most, 
A^^eM,Wo?.%«?or.e

E. R. C. Clarkson. IL O. Bennett, J." B. Cor 
mack, J. C. MackMn. Jr.. T. E. Rawaou. Toronto 
Ont. Trustee. Liquidator. Financial Agent,

Agencies at Montreal, One., and Winnipeg, Man.
Correspondents at London, Liveruool, New 

fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. & 8. Henrv <s 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864. ________ _________

9J00 7.20

NERVOUS DEBILITY REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At No. 7 Ontario-street
--------  34#

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

J. W. LANG «Si CO•l
TORONTO.OILAIX AND Fl.OUIt.

Trade quiet and prices generally unchanged.
Flour -^Jnchsnged. _ . .
Wheat—No. 1 Manitoba hard was offered to ar- 

rive at North Buy at SI, nith We bid. and the 
same iu transit was offered at 99c, without bids. 
No 2 hard, North Bay, was offered at 94c, with 
ite bid. and No. 3, North Bav, at 86c, with B:c 
bid No. 1 regular, now In transit, was offered at 
73c North Bay, with 70c bid, and No. 2 regular. 
North Bay, offered at 63c, without bids. One or

effects cf early

affections. Unnatural Uireharjei, Syphilis. Blii- 
; Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: "Icon rnoeis. Lost or Failiuk Manhood, Varicocele. Old 

unhesitatingly sar that Northrop <t Lyman's lileets and ail Diseases of the Genlto-Urinary 
Vegetable Discovery I» the twit medicine in the Organs a specialty. It makes n > difference who 
uvrld. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled has failed to cure you. Gall or write. Consulta

ssESEsaashold end rooted out the disuse."

W. H. STONE,Fine Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.’ 848

59, 61, 63 Front-st. East, Toronto.

NEW YORK MARKETS.*
New York. May 18.—lYtton spots steady. 

I l-16c higher; uplands 7 5-1*, Gulf 7 1-16: futures 
closed firm; salee 9(^600 bules, May $7.23, Juns

A
CLARKSON & CROSS undërtakbh,

-VQNCE-STREET-a^e

Telephone QQ8»

■ 349Chartered .Vrcountant», 26 ^WelUngton

wvd^StUl. EstabUshédïïM.'
■K+'-

T. C. PATTESON, P. M
24dstreet. Toronto.
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